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Experim ental and theoretical studies of the behaviour of slow electrons in air. I 
I. I n t r o d u c t io n
The w ork described in th is p ap er was u n d e rta k en in th e first instance to o b tain m easurem ents of th e losses of energy of slow electrons in collisions w ith m olecules of air, in order to use th em in parallel investigations o f th e properties of th e region of th e ionosphere by m eans of th e phenom enon of th e in te rac tio n of radio waves.
T he in v estig atio n s have, how ever, proved to possess a w ider in te re st th a n t h a t originally envisaged. A lthough th e properties o f slow electrons in air h a d alread y been in v estig a ted b y T ow nsend (1948) a n d Tow nsend & T izard (1913) a n d b y B ailey (1925) , th e agreem ent betw een th e ir m easurem ents is n o t alw ays close, a n d th e re w as need for a fresh in v estig a tio n o f electronic m otion in air w ith m odern v a c u u m techniques a n d a n a p p a ra tu s of im proved design.
T he new m easurem ents show, in fact, th a t th e previous results, while q u a lita tiv e ly correct, are in c ertain instances q u a n tita tiv e ly u n tru s tw o rth y a n d capable of lead in g to erroneous conclusions.
T he aim o f th e p rese n t in v estig atio n was to o b tain reliable m easurem ents o f th e following p a ra m ete rs (H ealey & R ead 1941) of th e electronic m otion as functions o f th e ra tio Zjp of th e electric field stre n g th Z to th e gas pressure p, a t te m p e ra tu re (about 15° C):
(а) Townsend's energy factor kT. This fac to r is th e ra tio m ean energy o f a g ita tio n o f a n electron T m ean energy of th e rm a l a g itatio n o f a gas m olecule -Q/Qi, w here Q = a n d Qt = a n d m a n d U* are th e m ass a n d m e velocity o f ag ita tio n of a n electron, a n d M a n d Q 2 th e corresponding q u a n titie s for a gas m olecule. kT proves (at a fixed tem p e ra tu re ) to be a functio n of th e ra tio Z/p. T he ro o t m ean-square velocity ( t 72)* is o b tain ed im m ediately as 1*15 x 107(fcy)i cm .sec.-1.
(б) T he d rift velocity W o f th e centre o f m ass o f a group of electrons th ro u g h th e gas, as a functio n of Z/p.
(c) The m ean free p a th L o f a n electron a t u n it pressure = 1 m m . o f m ercury
(1 Tor).
(d) T he m ean p ro p o rtio n 9/ o f its energy Q lost b y an electron in a collision w ith a gas m olecule; th a t is, th e m ean energy lost p er collision is F rom th e values o f ri a t th e lower values of Z/p, we o b tain B ailey's energy loss facto r G w hich is o f im p o rtan ce for th e ionospheric investigations m entioned above.
. M e a s u r e m e n t o f t h e T o w n s e n d e n e r g y f a c t o r

2*1. Principle of the method
T he m ethod em ployed is th a t devised b y Tow nsend (1948) for th is purpose, in w hich kT is obtain ed from a m easurem ent of th e ratio WIK of th e d rift velocity W to th e diffusion coefficient K o f an electron stream , b u t th e m easuring a p p a ra tu s em bodies im p o rta n t m odifications to th e original Tow nsend diffusion a p p a ra tu s. The principle o f th e m ethod is in d icated in figure 1 . A stream of electrons, having alread y acquired a stead y s ta te o f m otion in a uniform electric field Z, enters th e diffusion cham ber, figure 1 (a), th ro u g h an ap e rtu re A in th e upper electrode a n d m oves in th e sam e uniform electric field Z tow ards th e receiving electrode BC w hich is divided in to a central portio n B a n d an o u ter p o rtio n C. I n th e a p p a ra tu s em ployed by Tow nsend and his school to stu d y elec dies of the behaviour of slow electrons in air. I tronic m otions, th e receiving electrode was divided as shown in figure 1 (6), w hereas th e division in our a p p a ra tu s is shown in figure 1 (c). I n each case th e spread of th e electron stream b y diffusion am ong th e gas molecules is m easured in term s o f th e ratio R o f th e c u rre n t iB to electrode B, to th e to ta l c u rre n t (ic + iB) to th e whole electrode.
I n a co-ordinate system in w hich th e electric field a n d th e d rift velocity W are parallel to
Oz a n d th e diffusion is isotropic, th e differential equation for th e elect concentration n, in th e ste a d y sta te , w ithin th e diffusion cham ber is (H ealey & R eed 1941) where 2A = W/K, a n d K is th e coefficient o f diffusion. T hus, in principle, w hen (1) has been solved in conform ity w ith th e b o u n d ary conditions th e ratio of th e currents, R -iBl{ic + m ay be expressed as a function, R ( W/K, h, a, b, c) of th e ra tio W jK an d th e dim ensions a, b, c a n d h of th e diffusion cham ber as shown in 2-2. Formula for W jK in terms of Z and kT (H ealey & R eed 1941) Measurement of kT I t is know n t h a t th e correct form ula for th e d rift velocity W of th e centre of m ass of a group of electrons m oving th ro u g h a gas in a co n stan t a n d uniform electric field Z is 2Ze
where e a n d m are respectively th e electronic charge and m ass, a n d l th e m ean free p a th o f a n electron whose velocity of a g ita tio n is U. I n diatom ic gases l is n o t strongly d ependent on U a n d no detectable error is in tro d u ced in expressing (2) as
where p is th e pressure o f th e gas, L th e m ean free p a th a t u n it pressure = 1 m m of m ercury) a n d ( U-1) th e m ean o f th e reciprocals of th e velocity o f ag th e prevailing d istrib u tio n of th e velocities U along th e free p aths.
These form ulae are derived on th e hypotheses t h a t th e changes in th e velocities U along a free p a th th ro u g h th e actio n of th e force Ze, are sm all com pared w ith U, a n d t h a t all directions o f m otion are equally probable a fte r collision.
T he corresponding form ula for th e diffusion coefficient K is
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T he fac to r in th e square b rac k e t is a dim ensionless q u a n tity whose value is d eterm ined b y th e law of d istrib u tio n o f th e velocities U. Since U2 is th e m eansq u are velocity i t follows from § 1 t h a t o zp rp
w here R0 is th e gas constant, T th e absolute tem p e ra tu re an d N th e n u m b er o f molecules in a gram m olecule o f a gas. T hus (5) becom es
Since Ne is know n accurately from electrolysis, a n d R0 is th e gas co n stan t, it follows th a t for a tem p e ra tu re T = (273 + 1 5 )° (7) becomes = 40"3Z/kx = (9) w hen Z is expressed in V/cm . T hus, w hen th e dim ensions of th e a p p a ra tu s discussed in § 2*1 are given, th e ratio R becomes R ( W jK, a, b. c, h) , and i t is possible to find W /K and therefore kx from th e m easured value o f R.
To derive th e energy factor kT from kx, th e d istrib u tio n of th e velocities U m u st be know n in order to determ ine A in (8). F o r instance, w hen th e velocities U are d istrib u ted according to th e law of M axwell 1 a n d kx = kT ( § 3, tab le 1). W hen all th e velocities U are th e same, A = f . I t is know n (Townsend 1948) th a t w hen kT n o tab ly exceeds u n ity th e velocities are n o t d istrib u ted according to M axwell's law, b u t in m an y instances conform m ore closely (H ealey & R eed 1941) to a law given by D ruyvesteyn. I n th is event
Description of apparatus
In th e form of diffusion a p p a ra tu s em ployed b y Tow nsend th e a p ertu re A ( figure  1 (a) )was a slot whose half-w idth a entered into th e expression for R which was obtained in th e form of a n infinite series. The com putation of I? as a function o f Z/kx is therefore a laborious procedure w hich it is necessary to repeat w henever th e dim ensions of th e a p p a ra tu s are changed. F o r th is reason, one o f us has given a n a lte rn a tiv e solution (H uxley 1940) of equation (1) which is applicable to a n a p p a ra tu s in w hich th e a p e rtu re A is a circular hole sm all enough to be regarded as a d oublet source.
I t was show n th a t th e electron concentration n in th e diffusion cham ber is given closely b y term s of th e form n = const, e^ ( ar and t h a t th e ratio I? is
where r is th e distance from th e source, h th e d e p th of th e diffusion cham ber, A = 5 = 20' 15f <Z i n V /°m ->-d2 = h2 + 62, a n d b is th e distance from th e centre of th e electrode B (figure 1 (c)) to th e m iddle o f th e gap betw een B a n d C. In (10) R is th e ratio of th e c u rre n t iB to th e to ta l cu rren t entering th ro u g h th e hole A. E a c h curve relates to one p a rtic u la r a p p a ra tu s according to th e value o f b/h. The w idth of th e an n u lar gaps betw een th e electrodes B a n d C a n d th e electrode C and its g uard ring (figure 3) was 0-5 m m . As shown in figure 4 th e electrodes B a n d C are m ounted on q uartz rods a tta c h e d to th e o u ter guard ring w hich is earth ed . I t will be no ted th a t th e electrodes B a n d C are to g eth er divided b y a diagonal c u t (w idth 0*5 m m .), so th a t th e receiving electrode com prises four d istin ct portions to which separate insulated leads are a tta ch e d . T hus, b y p e rm u tatio n of th e e x te rn al connexions th e receiving electrode m ay be easily transform ed from a system com prising a circular disk B surrounded b y an a n n u lar electrode C, to a system of tw o sem icircular electrodes. As described below, th e la tte r system is used to m easure th e d rift velocities. The source o f electrons was a brush discharge from a th in tu n g ste n wire w hich is en tirely enclosed w ithin a pyrex glass sh eath except for a hole a b o u t 2 m m . in d iam eter in th e sh eath several m m . from th e end of th e wire. T he glass sh eath serves to absorb u ltra-violet rad ia tio n w hich w ould otherw ise be sc attere d th ro u g h o u t th e ap p aratu s. The cu rren t in th e brush discharge is o f th e order 10~7 to 10-6 A, a n d electrons em erging from th e hole S are im pelled b y a n electric field betw een E an d D o f ab o u t 50 V/cm . to th e surface of D w hich is pierced b y a cluster o f sm all holes th ro u g h w hich some o f th e electrons pass in to th e space betw een D a n d A where th e y acquire a ste a d y s ta te of m otion in th e sam e electric field Z as t h a t prevailing betw een A a n d BG in th e diffusion cham ber. Some of th e electrons e n te r th e diffusion cham ber th ro u g h th e hole A (1 m m . diam eter) to form th e stream whose late ra l diffusion causes it to spread over B a n d a portio n of G.
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T he brush discharge is fed from a stabilized d.c. pow er supply, th ro u g h series resistors of 12 m egohm s a n d a diode valve whose filam ent em ission serves to a d ju s t th e current. This form s a m ost convenient a n d stable source o f electrons a n d appears to be g reatly superior to th e usual m ethod of obtaining electrons b y photoelectric emission.
A n elem entary estim ate shows t h a t a c u rre n t of 10-6 A does n o t produce a d e te c t able effect on th e com position of th e gas. The m easurem ents were in fa c t uninfluenced b y changing th e cu rren t in th e bru sh discharge. A lthough th e c u rre n t in th e brush discharge is of th e order 10-6 A, th a t passing th ro u g h th e hole A in to th e diffusion cham ber is a b o u t 10-12A. C onsequently, th e spread of th e diffusing stream is uninfluenced b y th e space charge, w hich is negligible.
T he w hole electrode assem bly is rigidly m o u n ted on th re e sym m etrically spaced pillars, each of w hich is a nichrom e rod sh eath ed in a pyrex glass tube. In te rm e d ia te p y rex glass cylinders w hich fit over th e inner glass sh eath are carefully ground to correct lengths a n d serve as insulators a n d spacers betw een th e electrodes. Lock n u ts a t th e ends of th e nichrom e rods are used to clam p th e whole electrode system in to a rigid assem bly. A m ica sheet in su lates th e lock n u ts a n d rods from th e to p p la te E a n d from trip o d su p p o rt of th e electron source.
The whole is enclosed w ith in a pyrex glass envelope w ith a n in tern al pillar from w hich th e a p p a ra tu s is supported, as show n in figure 5 .
Connexions to all electrodes are ta k e n th ro u g h tungsten-to-glass seals a t one end, ex cep t th a t to th e bru sh discharge w hich is ta k e n th ro u g h a seal an d a ground-glass jo in t a t th e o th er end as shown.
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2-4. Vacuum system
Apiezon L grease was used on all tap s and joints, and gas pressures were m easured on a m anom eter using apiezon B oil. A n oil diffusion pum p, M etrovac ty p e 03 B w ith a M etrovac ro ta ry backing pum p together w ith a P irani gauge, was used to evacuate th e system to a pressure of 0-0001 m m . of m ercury during the outgassing of the electrode assem bly and to check th a t th e system was com pletely airtig h t. Thus, m ercury was em ployed nowhere. The vacuum installation is shown in figure 6 .
To rem ove w ater vapour and carbon dioxide from th e air, it was ad m itted to the ap p a ra tu s a fter storage for a short tim e in th e vacuum tra p s im m ersed in liquid air.
2-5. Method of measuring small currents
Since th e currents to th e electrodes B and C (figure 3) are of the order of 10~12 A it is necessary to em ploy electrom eter techniques to m easure them . F u rth er, it is 27-2 essential th a t th e electrode B or C, th e cu rren t to which is being be allowed to change in p o tential during th e m easurem ents, in order to avoid dis to rtio n of th e applied field Z in th e diffusion cham ber. A m odification (H uxley 1936) of th e Tow nsend's induction balance proves sim ple and convenient for th is purpose. Figure 7 is a schem atic diagram o f connexions. To m easure th e curren t i B, for instance, electrode C is e arth ed an d electrode B is connected via a n e arth ed screening tu b e to th e grid of a n electrom eter tetro d e valve. A su b stan d ard variable condenser is connected in sh u n t as shown.
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electrom eter sub-standard condenser diffusion chamber This condenser comprises a good-quality variable radio condenser (0*0003 m ax.), m ounted rigidly w ith in a closed m etal cylinder to w hich th e m ovable plates are connected. D istrene insulation is used th roughout, a n d th e lead from th e fixed plates is tak e n thro u g h a distrene plug in th e wall o f th e cylinder. A po in ter m oves over a scale fixed to th e to p of th e cylinder.
The system is calibrated by a null m ethod against a set o f sta n d a rd cylindrical condensers.
The condenser stan d s on a n insulating slab, and its case is held a t a fixed po ten tia l o f a b o u t 1 V as shown. As charge reaches th e electrode th e condenser capacitance is continuously altered to liberate a neutralizing charge a t such a ra te th a t th e anode cu rren t o f th e valve indicates th a t its grid rem ains a t e a rth potential. The c u rre n t is therefore i -vACjt, where AC is th e change in capacitance in tim e t (say 3 an d v th e p o ten tial o f th e case o f th e condenser.
The valve electrom eter is m ounted w ith its m eters in a m etal case w ith a fro n t panel an d form s a useful in d ependent u n it. B y use o f a n arran g em en t in w hich th e m ajor portion o f th e anode cu rren t thro u g h th e m eter is ' backed-off', th e sen sitiv ity is g reatly increased a n d i t is possible to d etect p o ten tia l changes on th e grid o f th e valve of th e order o f 1/100 V.
As th e brush discharge was very stead y th e ratio R -iB/(«B + i c ) was ob tain ed sim ply by m easuring iB an d (iB + ic) in tu rn , although a bridge m ethod for m easuring th e instan tan eo u s ratio iB/ic was also available.
Care was ta k e n w ith e a rth connexions to avoid errors from co n tact potentials.
2*6. Experimental results
W hen th e ratio R = iB/{iB + ic) has been determ ined for a given electric force Z and gas pressure p, as explained above, th e co n stan t kx is obtained from th e a p p ro p riate curve in figure 2, which in these experim ents was th a t designated bjh 0*5.
T h u s from R we find
Zh/kx from th e curve, a n d since Zh is th e vo diffusion cham ber, kx is o b tain ed im m ediately. I t follows, from th e discussion in § 2*2, t h a t kT = k J A , w here A is a c o n sta n t whose value is d e o f d istrib u tio n of th e velocities o f a g ita tio n U ( §3, tab le 1).
W e shall in th is p a p e r consider tw o only o f th e possible laws o f d istrib u tio n , M axw ell's law for w hich kT = kv a n d D ru y v e ste y n 's law for w hich kT 1*14.
W hen th e values o f kx, o b tain ed from m easurem ents over a range of electric forces Z a n d gas pressures p, are p lo tte d ag ain st th e corresponding values o f th th e p o in ts fall n e a r a single sm ooth curve. T hus kx is a function of Z/p. T his resu lt is also to be a n tic ip a te d from th e th e o ry o f th e electronic m otion (p art I I , § 1*3).
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As shown la te r ( § 4-3), a sensitive te s t for th e presence o f ions in our experim ents showed t h a t w ith unco n tam in ated air th ere were so few th a t th e y escaped detection. 
L. G. H. Huxley and A. A. Zaazou
R a t io s a n d p r o d u c t s o f v e l o c it y a v e r a g e s
The q u a n tity A defined in equation (8) is an exam ple of a dim ensionless facto r which appears as a com bination of velocity averages of different kinds a n d whose value in consequence is determ ined only b y th e law of d istrib u tio n of th e velocities.
Since such factors will frequently ap p ear in w h a t follows, it is convenient to m ake a prelim inary tab u la tio n o f th e m ore useful exam ples, for th e p a rticu la r d istrib u tio n laws of Maxwell and o f D ruyvesteyn.
W e form ulate these laws as follows:
where a is th e m ost probable velocity a n d dN /N is th e pro p o rtio n o f a large group of electrons whose velocities exceed U b u t do n o t exceed ( + dU) a t a n y in sta n t.
H ere, a is n o t th e m ost probable velocity. The following form ula proved useful in th e p rep a ra tio n of th e tab le:
T a b l e 1. D i m e n s i o n l e s s p r o d u c t s a n d r a t io s o f v e l o c it y a v e r a g e s u^u -'y u
Jo" e~*"*'"'** = «r (^~) • '
The following facts were also u se d : 
4.
M e a s u r e m e n t o f t h e d r i f t v e l o c it y W
4*1. General considerations-Townsend's method
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I n order to o b tain in form ation a b o u t th e m ean free p a th s o f th e electrons a n d th e energy losses of electrons in collisions w ith molecules, it is necessary also to m easure th e d rift velocities W.
T he first m easurem ents of W for electrons were m ade b y Tow nsend (1948) b y observing th e deflexion of th e stream o f electrons in a m agnetic field. B y interchange o f th e ex te rn al connexions, th e receiving electrode (figure 1 (6)) o f th e diffusion a p p a ra tu s, th e electrodes B a n d C2 could be connected to form a single electrode w ith Cx behaving as a sep arate electrode (figure 9 a). On applying a m agnetic field parallel to th e length of th e centre electrode B th e electron stream is deflected as show n (figure 96). W ith p a rticu la r values of th e fields H a n d th e axis of th e stream falls on th e gap G, as is show n b y th e eq u a lity o f th e cu rren ts iCi a n d (iB + iC2). A n elem en ta r y application pf th e th eo ry of th e H all effect gives th e following form ula for W : (17) is inaccurate. W e define therefore an angle d as follows: 
in which o) = Helm, a n d T -l/U = tim e to trav erse th e m ean free p a rth l a t speed U.
T he b a r over th e expressions in th e curly brackets indicates th a t th e m ean values o f these expressions averaged over all velocities U are to be tak en .
I n th e diffusion experim ents th e gas pressures are such (1 to 6 m m . of m ercury)
E xpression (20) m ay be w ritte n [equation (2) I n Tow nsend's m easurem ents 6 is determ ined b y th e m ethod indicated in figure a n d W is th e n given b y form ula (17). 
4*2. Method of Nielsen and Bradbury
4*3. A new method
I n th e m ethod used in our experim ents th e q u a n tity WJWZ = ta n 6, as in T ow n send's m ethod, is obtain ed directly b y experim ent. T h e d rift velocities W are th e n derived from (23). The m ethod does n o t, how ever, depend upo n th e assum ption t h a t WJWZ -ta n # = (bjh) (figure 9a) w hich is n o t stric tly a ccu rate (H uxley 1940), especially in a w idely divergent stream .
The principle of th e m eth o d a n d th e experim ental procedure (in c o n tra st w ith th e m ath em atical th eo ry -see appendix) are extrem ely sim ple a n d m ay be u n d erstood by referring to figure 96. As was s ta te d in §2-3, th e receiving electrode show n in figure 36 can be transform ed b y rearran g em en t of th e e x tern al leads, to a p a ir of sep arate sem icircular electrodes. W hen th e m agnetic field H is zero, th e cu rren ts i x a n d i2 to th e tw o semicircles are equal, b u t w hen H is applied parallel to th e diagonal cu t separating th e electrodes, th e cu rren ts ix a n d i2 are no longer equal (figure 96), an d it is a sim ple m a tte r to m easure th e ra tio Rx = i2jix of these cu rren ts b y th e m ethod described in § 2-5. I t has fo rtu n a te ly p roved possible to express th e ra tio as a function 
F igure 10. H all effect ratio Ra s a function of Zh/k1 for a range of values of (W J W Z).
On th e assum ption th a t th e stream o f ions in th e diffusion cham ber is effectively th a t due to doublet source, it m ay be shown (see appendix) th a t Since, from eqn. (4), t a n # = WxjWzK,\o)T,and be ta n 6 < 0-2, (d2T 2 1, th e approxim ations m ade in (26) an d (27) are w ithin th e lim its of experim ental error. Thus, as stated , R1 is a function R1(WX/WZ, Zh/ky).
Thus from th e m easured values of R x for know n values of Z, a n d therefore of Z/p, th e value of WJWZ = ta n # m ay be obtained from figure 10, since kx is already know n as a function of Zjp ( figure 8, curve 1) . The d rift velocity W for th e assum ed law of distribution, either of M axwell or of D ruyvesteyn, is th e n obtained from (23).
The m agnetic field was obtained from a pair o f H elm holtz coils calibrated b y m eans of a ballistic galvanom eter and a sm all search coil. The m easured a n d calculated values of H were in close agreem ent. In addition to providing a satisfactory check of th e th eo ry , th e fa c t th a t th e sam e value of W is obtained over a range of values of H indicates th a t negative ions are present, if a t all, to a negligible ex ten t.
The d rift velocities W were m easured a t several pressures p a n d forces Z over a wide range of values of Zjp. I t was found th a t W was acc ( Z/p) only, in accordance w ith (3).
The experim ental results are shown in figure 11 , in which W is show n as a function of Z/p. The curves m arked WM a n d WD are obtained b y using th e sam e set of experi m ental values of t a n # in th e tw o form ula (23), th e one corresponding to th e distrib u tio n law of Maxwell a n d th e o th er to th a t of D ruyvesteyn.
The experim ental results of Nielsen & B ra d b u ry (1937) o btained by th e m ethod of th e electrical sh u tte r are represented b y th e curve WN. The curve WN agrees well w ith th e curve WD, a n d it is therefore reasonable to suppose th a t th e a c tu a l law of distrib u tio n of th e velocities of a g itatio n U is n o t very different from t h a t of D ru y vesteyn. The tran sitio n to th e law of M axwell w hich prevails w hen = 0 appears to occur in th e range 0 < Zjp < 0-5.
N evertheless, in w h a t follows th e values o f num erical coefficients in form ulae, a p p ro p riate to th e d istrib u tio n Jaw of M axwell as well as t h a t of D ruyvesteyn, are given, in order to in dicate th e influence of a change in th e law o f d istrib u tio n on th e accuracy o f th e results. T ow nsend's & B ailey's results for W w hen corrected on th e hypothesis o f a D ru y v estey n d istrib u tio n are n o t v ery different from those of N ielsen & B ra d b u ry a n d ourselves.
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Zip Figure 11 . D rift velocities W as function of Z/p. Nielsen and B radbury's m easurem ents. Wd, from H all effect assum ing D ruyv estey n 's distribution. WM, from H all effect assum ing Maxwell's distribution.
Ca l c u l a t io n o f t h e m e a n f r e e p a t h L a t u n i t p r e s s u r e s
W hen th e d rift velocity W an d th e experim ental energy factor kx are know n it is possible to deduce th e m ean free p a th L a t u n it pressure (1 mm. of m ercury) from form ula (3) from which it follows th a t 3 /m \ W _____1 2 \ e ) (Z/p) (u^iy I t is convenient to express L in term s of th e experim ental quantities and a factor determ ined by th e distrib u tio n o f th e velocities U. I f we consider W to be such an experim ental q u a n tity th e n we should use Nielsen & B ra d b u ry 's values for W a n d w rite (28) 
2p\-U -U
from which we deduce, using (8) and ( 12), th a t io 6 ( D
W hence from § 3, tab le 1, last en try ,
Maxwell:
H (Zip)
The values of L derived from th e second o f form ulae ( 
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I t is e v id e n t t h a t
Li s a fu n ctio n o f U, a n d therefore o f th e energy T h e agreem ent betw een th e values o f L o b tain ed b y tw o such different m ethods is n o tew o rth y , a n d inspires confidence in th e m easurem ents o f k1 a n d W. On th e assu m p tio n of a D ru y v e ste y n d istrib u tio n L = 3-7 x 10~2cm. (5 < < 25).
F ig u re 12 shows th a t L reaches its m inim um value L = 3-7 x 10~2cm. a t U x 1-5 x 108 cm .sec. 
T h e p r o p o r t io n ij o f it s e n e r g y lo st o n t h e a v e r a g e b y a n ELECTRON IN A COLLISION WITH A MOLECULE
As an electron drifts a t velocity W through th e gas it receives power = ZeW from th e electric field Z. In th e stead y s ta te of m otion this power is dissipated in collisions w ith th e molecules, in aggregate, m ore energy being lost in some collisions th a n is gained in others.
L e t Q = 1/rnU2 be th e m ean energy of ag itation of an electron in th e steady sta te of m otion, and suppose th a t on th e average th e overall loss of energy is ijQ per collision. I t follows th a t Since rj is zero w hen kT -1, it follows from th e results th a t tj increases w ith kT to a co n stan t value tj = 1-3 x 10-3 a n d th en rises continuously a increased. V. A. B ailey has supposed, in discussing th e theory of th e in teractio n of radio waves in th e ionosphere, th a t r) is given by a form ula o f th e form
which m akes rj vanish, as it should w hen 0 w hen th e electrons are in th erm al equilibrium w ith th e gas ( kT = 1).
T hus, according to (38) , 7] should a p p e ar to preserve th e c o n sta n t value tj = G w hen l/k T is less th a n th e ex p erim en tal error.
This, in fact, occurs, a n d it m ay be assum ed t h a t w hen Z /p < 2 form ula (38) rep resen ts th e dependence of ?/ on kT, w ith G = 1*3 x 10~3 (D ru y v estey n 's distrib u tio n ).
Studies
of the behaviour of slow electrons in air. 7 . F o r m u l a e f o r kT a n d W i n a ir i n t e r m s o f Zjp T he m easurem ents show t h a t even w hen Z /p < 2-5 th e m ean free p a th L a t u n it pressure does n o t v a ry rap id ly w ith th e m ean velocity U, a n d th a t 7j is given b y (38) w ith G -1-3 x 10-3.
I f D ru y v e ste y n 's d istrib u tio n is p o stu la te d th e n kx = 1*14 a n d equations kT{kT -
This form ula for W is analogous to one given b y K . T. C om pton (see Cobine 1941), in which, how ever, th e facto r G is replaced b y 2-66 where m is th e m ass of th e electron an d M th a t o f th e gas molecule. C om pton's form ula did n o t represent th e experim ental results in diatom ic gases very well. On th e o th er hand, w hen L = 4 x 10-2 a n d G = 1-3 x 10~3 form ulae (43) and (44) represent th e dependence of kT a n d W on Z /p fairly well provided Z /p < 2-5. W ith these values of L and G th e form ulae assum e th e special form s given in (45) w ith Z/p < 2*5. The theory of the new method for measuring the drift velocity W from the Hall effect I n § 4*3 a new m ethod of m easuring th e d rift velocity IT in a ste a d y field was described, b u t th e th eo ry of th e m ethod was n o t given. I t is therefore presented in this section.
T a b l e 3. Q u a n t i t i e s d e p e n d e n t o n t h e d i s t r i b u t i o n o p t h e v e l o c it ie s
Maxwell
where B = [V £7-1)~* , , Zt a n 6r (C7-1)* 1 l = l -o e^) * --- H(Z/p)\_(U)i J § 6(36) _ 3-41 x 10-" IVVfcx V~ [(cT2) (iFi)2] In air for Z/p < 2-5 ij = 0(1 -l/kT) W hen L and O are independent of Z/p kT{kT-1) = CL2(Zjp)2/G 1 + [1 + 4bCL2(Z/p)2/G]l 1-79 x 10-14W2/*1 krp W D x W L{Z/p) (l+ [l+ 4 C L 2(Z/p)2/0]i\i
Drift velocity W and diffusion coefficient K
Consider th e receiving electrode (figure 96) to be bisected b y a cu t parallel to th e axis Oy w ith th e m agnetic field H parallel to th e cu t an d th e electric field Z p e r pendicular to th e plane of th e electrode and parallel to Oz. T ake th e electron source (the hole A) as origin of co-ordinates. L et th e com ponents of be a n d We. T he coefficient of diffusion parallel to H is unaffected b y H, a n d has th e value K, b u t in directions norm al to H its value is The differential equation satisfied by th e electron concentration n in th e ste a d y s ta te (dn/dt = 0) is Since we are n o t concerned w ith th e ^/-co-ordinate we elim inate it as follows:
where K 1 is a modified Bessel function o f th e second kind a n d order u n ity a n d A is a constant. Since from (49) a n d 2 (7) a n d 2 (9), w hen ta n is sm all R e f e r e n c e s
